The tmportance of Road Guards for the Dixie HS AFJROTC (UT-2006 1) IS to ensure the safe orderly crossmg of an
1ntersect1on by the flight The utmost care & caut1on ts used to ensure that cadets are safe by ensunng that traffic tn both
all d1rect1ons are stopped pnor to the leader movmg mto the street and havmg the Road Guards posted Road Guards w111
leave the fhght pnor to 1ts arnval at the mtersectton and w1th caution enter the Intersection and then stop any oncommg
traffiC Once the ent1re fltght IS safely across the rntersectton they return to the flight and cont1nue marchmg wrth them

Primary function : (SAFETY): They should have the proper equrpment w1th them to ensure they are clearly VISible to all
oncom1ng trafftc Dunng dusk or dark hours they should be equ1pped w1th a flashlight If posstble road guards should be
equrpped w1th a bnghtly colored orange vest to tdentlfy them as road guards and present a clearly VISible person to traffiC
Format1ons w1th ten or more members w11! post road guards at every rntersect1on Road Guards w11t not allow traff1c to
stagnate because leaders must allow oncommg cars to pass before postrng Road Guards It circumstances requ1re
marchrng on the nght s1de of the road do not overtake movmg trafftc Two road guards wtll march stx paces 1n front of the
fltght & two w111 march s1x paces to the rear Road guards & format1on commanders w111 wear reflective vests or sleevelets
(a) Upon approachmg an mtersect1on 1f warranted the FL T/CC w111 command "1 (or 2) road guard(s) to the front "The
road guard(s) to the rear Will post one arm length behtnd the front road guards pnor to the tntersectton Road guards w1ll
move at an adJutants pace when weanng blues and w1ll double t1me m Battle Dress Untforms IBDUs) or Physical Tra1n1ng
Uniforms (PTUs)

(b) Pnor to entenng an mtersect1on . the FL T/CC w111 command "F!1ght Half' & "Cover' When the 1ntersect1on 1s clear the
FL T/CC will move bnskly to the mtddle of the mtersect1on execute an about face & command "2 (3 or 4 dependmg on the
number of lanes of traffiC) road guards out" The road guards w111 fall out at double-ttme (runnmg) to the appropnate
location m the 1ntersect1on execute a proper factng movement to face oncommg traffic then move to a mod1f1ed pos1t1on
of parade rest with their nght hand palm out (or dunng penods of reduced VISibility w1th the flashlight pointed downward
and stat1onary)
(c) When the road guards are posted correctly the FLT!CC wtll dtrect the format1on through the mtersect1on by
commandtng "Forward March" At th1s t1me 1f not already posted , the rear road guards Will proceed to "tap out" the
forward road guards, who Will resume the1r pos1t1ons to the front of the flight
(d) As the front rank of the flight passes the FL T/CC . he/she wtll execute a left (or nght) face to face the flight As the last
rank passes the FL T/CC he/she Will execute another left (or nght) face which w111 enable the FL T/CC to observe the fltght
safely ex1t the mtersect1on
(e) When the flight has safely ex1ted the mtersect1on and there 1s suff1c1ent room for the rear road guards to resume the1r
proper postt1ons to the rear of the flight the Fl T/CC w111 command "Flight, Halt" and "Cover'' Next. the FL T/CC w1ll
relieve the road guards by commanding "Road guards m" The road guards w1ll come to attention execute
the appropnate factng movement (left or nght) to face the flight and exped1te to clear the tntersectron (double t1me tf 1n
BDU or PTU) The FL T/CC w11i ex1t the 1ntersect1on Simultaneously_with the road guards
The road guards wtll then resume thetr proper postttons
to command the fltght

1n

the flight a·nd the FL T/CC w111 assume the appropnate pos1t1on

(f) In group or squadron formattons the lead fl1ght Will send out the tntttal road guards As each flight approaches the
Intersection FL T/CCs will send out road guards to relieve the preceding flights road guards No more than three 1nd1V1dual
flight formation s or one squadron formation Will cross tntersecttons at one ttme 1n th1s manner when one or more veh1cles
are waitmg
(g) The FL T/CC should never enter (or command the flight to enter) an unsafe 1ntersectton Leaders must wa1t for traffiC to
stop or clear' Do not move march1ng un1ts through or near constructton areas under any Circumstances
Attachment 1: Civil Atr Patrol Encampment Basic Operatmg lnstructton; Chapter 2 Safety 2 4. Road Guards
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Attachment 3: Angelo State University AFROTC Cadet Handbook page 27 paragraph 13.4 Road Guard Procedures
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Attachment 4: 737 TRG OPERATING INSTRUCTION 36 ·3 BASIC MILITARY TRAINING (BMT) page 30-31 paragraph 3.7
Marching Untts and Pedestrian R1sk Management https:/ /737trgadb.lackland.af.mil/lnstructionsPolicy/index.cfm

